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. --Which' is Sam t , Anlione6t Admission. - • -- An Awful. Howl. -
Puzzled by She astoun,bils number of tie. The Meriden Transcript. an opposition print, 1 Under ,the caption of"A Noble Reply to the

• 'Lavery pm-Catholic ' acknowledges that about "two-thirds" of the , Postmaster General." , the Bu.t. Pout.r. paperslions, pro slavery, anti-s . , . . , are publishing a letter written by a fellow whoanti-Catholic,- pro-foreign. anti-foreign—tack , stories about the outrages of the Missourians was turned out of. the office of Postmaster atlaying-claint.to_be..the.uttlYntiginfig and yachts
_ ; in Kansas are' v'eally-ridicublu.s -Lt:says : t lientier-sonrin-Telasombr,,,-

blo ''American' Party." the, Courier and En- ,1 "The great hoe and cry constantly kept up I This fellow, whose name is RANDOLP. entered
quirer philosophizes thus : - - -..---- ' 1 about Kansas affairs is_ getting m-be really ri---t1 A Know._Nothing.Couneiland swore, to do every-

, diculons. One dav the republicari_prints_treat 1 thing in his power to prevent certain citizens
"Physiologists tell us that an alligat,, Ws, to lone accounis, headed with hip en,

' 1 -rota s ,-(it the-United States from-holding office.---The
• hen s--on-manifesting--for '

while equal vitality in his head and tail. The
one, snaps. the_ other slaps. It has been a
'mooted point which extremity-in this condition
was the true alligator. Now 'Sam' has
been often heard to say there was tuuchof the
alligator in him. -.11e,-too, has been dissected ;

aye, he has been quartered ; nay, he h'as, been
torn into 11101 C pieces than was ever Acteon
by. his own hounds. They halved him in June
at Philadelphia on the Twelfth Section.' . They
quartered hitnin November at Cincinnati and
Springfield on the Fusion Plink. And last
week they cut him into mincemeat-at Wash-
ington in the grand final fight for Speaker.—
Pieces, were -found in all parts of the field of
battle. ' Every_crunp hits something of him to
show: Hisskinis already, l ike Ziska's, in a_

But of all these pieces, which is •Satn l'—the
.Sain ?' the true •Saut ?' the veritable, identical
'Saul ?' Aye, there's the rub. We can't
answer it. Who can ?"

A Gross Mutilation of the Record.
The New York Tribune, in its issue of the

21st, attetupts to Paint off upon its readers a
most glaring and barefaced fraud—and that,
too, by a mutilation of the public records.
_Under the _head_of "Kansas Affairs" we find
the following editorial notice 7,

"The subjoined documents were transmitted
to the Senate on Monday. in reply to.a cal on
the President for certain informati gard
to affairs in the Territory of isas."

To those, if there be any, who areignorant
of the utter recklessness of this sheet, it will
be a matter of astonishment to learn that the
letters of Colonel J. H. Lane and C. Robinson,
in one point of view the most' important part
of the Kansas documents, are entirely omitted.
It did not suit the purpose of the Tribune to'
publish an official denial of .the slanderous
charges which it has been making upon the
President in regard to Kansas ; therefore, the
letters of Colonel Lane and Mr. Robinson are
suppressed. Such are the shifts that abolition-
ism is reduced to. Colonel Lane and Dr. Robin-
son are the leaders , of the free-State party in
Kansas, and in their letters call earnestly, upon
President Pierce -to issue his proclamation.—
Washington Union..

The Right Man Come at Last ;

OR,.TIIE PROGRESS OP MEDICINE.
•

•

•

: Ilinafriptitte-ami--einiS • -

tion that we lately had the honor of an intro-
duction to one of the most eminent men of the
"age, the English physician, Professor Timm-
As liouowmt, a gentleman" who has done
more for the advancement of medical- science
than any other that can.be- named, not exclu-
ding such renowned "ravens" as' ABEREROM-
DIE, lush, CLARE or NI/at:ME: The Profes-
stir has been recently travelling in the United
States, having visited this country for the purr
pose of establishing- a depot for the sale, ot liis
medicines in New York. It is true that our
public have long been familiar with his great
reputation, but, partly owing to the heavy
doh imposed upon imported medicines, and
partly to the unwillingnesset physicians and
druggists to advance the interests ofa profes-
sional brother, whose superior knowledge and
skill threatened to cast their .own pretensions
into the shade; the sale• (although great) in
America of his wonderful remedies has notyet
equalled the enormous demand which exists
throughout the whole of Europe, Australia,
the East Indies, and most other • parts of the
civilized world. It was for this reason that
the Professor, a few months ago, determined
to make New York the location of a great A.-
Ineiiean depot for the preparatiOn and sale of
Iris medicines, rivaling in extent and useful-
ness his celebrated establishment in London.
which, as all travellers know, is one of the
"institutions" of that city. We have reason
to congratulate ourselves, and especially our
sick and afflicted fellow citizens, upon his fe-
licitous resolution. '

For proceeding, step by step, on strictly
_scientific principles, the Professor, at the early
part of his career, attained to a discovery

, •
.

• .'a aboo.• all ra i
• ••••

triumphs of the healingart. He noticed how
much of the boasted medical knowledoe of the
preseut day was empirical, and how little was'
really_known of the laws atm man physiology.
Continuing his investigations, a happy tho't
struck him, like an-inspiration, and tie located
the seat of every disease,—no matter What its
nature and diagnosis,—in the blood. The
blood has vitality ;—the blood is alive; lt is
indeed, in the language of scripture, "the life
of man." If that stream of existence is urn•
pure, how can the human being be otherwise
than feeble, 'exhausted, emaciated and afflicted
by various forrins of disease? To purify the
blood, and keep it pure, is virtually to banish
sickness front the earth. Here then is hope
for the sufferer. The poor invalid, despairing
of recovery; may go forth into the world a ren-
ovated and strong man. Profes'r Holloway's
treatment eradicates all our ailments; whether
they are of the stomach, liver, kidneys, lungs,
heart or skin, he refers their origin to the
blood, and restores the apparently diseased
organ to pristine and pefeci health. Knowing
this, as we do, from the experience of our
friends, as well as from our own, we discharge
but a Samaritan duty to the public, by a cor-
dial recommendation of Holloway's Pills and
Ointment—the former for internal derange-
ments of the system ; the latter for external
application -to wounds and soles, which have
resisted every other so-called remedy .—New
York Atka.

of the outrages committed upon free-State men,
and the, very next day a modest paragraph in-
forms us that the story, after alh-was !slightly
exaggerated.' a telegraphic hoax, or some otherhumbug. The whole thin,- is beginning to
smack strongly of p_oliticaC jargon. Oneis
only safe in believing just ahout one-third of
the accounts that. reach us through-the New
York Tribune, and similar priut.s, from the
Territory."

MEE

fr"l'ln 1854, Mr. Mott was imposed on the
members, of the Know Nothing party by its
kaders as a Know Nothing ;_in .1855, Mr.
Nicholson was imposed on the Whigs and Re-
publicans as an Old Line Whig—thus cheating
both insiders and outsiders. •

CONNECTICUT DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVEN-
TioN.—Micldleton, Conn., Feb. 2S.—The Dem-
ocratic State Convention met to-day. and nomi-
nated Samuel Ingham, for Governor ; John T.
Waite, for Lieut. Governor, and a full State
ticket. Delegates Were also appointed to the
Democratic National Convention, at Cincin-
nati. The attendance was very large.

Cmcistuert. Feb. 28.—80n. B. F. Wade
was' re-elected U. S. Senator to-day, on joint
ballot, by the Legislature of this State.

(;(7A Washington correspondent of the
Baltimore Sun says :—The nomination' of Mr..
Fillmore by the Philadelphia convention sur-
prised no one, but there will be considerable
surprise when be is elected.

iryThe President has transmitted a special
message to Congress, embodying a. communi-

cation from the Secretary of the Navy, recom-
mending an appropriation of Three Million
,Dollars, for the manufacture of additional

.

arms, with all the modern improvements, and
providing arms- and munitions ,of war. The
docunient also recommends that all the modern
improvements should be applied to the imple-
ments of war now in the

also
-of the

General Government, as also to ,those in the
custody of the several States. Mr. Mallory,
in the. U. S: Senate, has reported bills to con-
struct ten steam sloops of war.

ANOTHER. ACCIDENT.—Another serious acci-
dent occurred on the Pennsylvania Railroad,

n turn-near Huntington, on the 21st u
ing a curve near that place, the'passenger cars
became detached from the locomotive, the lat-
ter soon coming to a halt on the track. A
locomotive following close after dashed into
the train, damaging the carsibadly and caus,
ing considerable confusion. Some half a
dozen of.persons. were more or less injured.
One man by. the name of SOMERS had both his
Jogs cut *off; and died shortly after. A colored
man had his thigh broken and leg badly
mashed.- Mr. T. WAIMEN,Sen., of this place,
was on the train, and in the' ar which received
the immediate shock from the loconcottve, but
escaped with a slight bruising of his hand.

A &ARP 'DODGE.—"ShCepfaCe," in the farce
of the Village Lawyer, has found his match.—
The man, lerLhat,-who murdered his wife some
time since, near Syracuse, N. Y., is playing a
sharp game upon the counsel who defended
him. It -appearslhat the agreement between
theni was in case FTLFIE. Was saved from hang-
ing,- his counsel were to.have $4OOO. Of this
amount $lOOO was paid in cash, and the re-
mainder secured by a mortgage on his farm.
The counsel put in a plea of insanity, and
FYLER was sent to the Lunatic Asylum. The
mortgage is now about due, and the holders,
on proposing to foreclose it, were net with the
defence that if the maker of it was insane when
the murder was committed, could he have been
sane at the thne-of giving the Mortgage ? It

li-s-as_though4he-lasx-yers-wese-ewrgh t .

time.

7The Huntingdon and Broad Top Rail-
road is now open to the wines. The first train
of coal cars came over it on Saturday week.,
and the daily transportation of. coal has been
commenced.

Eow,tan B. HURLEY:, for several
years member of Congress from the Schuylkill
District, and subsequently one. of the State
Canal Commissioners, died in Philadelphia on
Saturday week.

Twrics AND TRIPLETS.--A few days since the
wife of the Rev. Horace James, of this city,
gave birth to two. children at one time, and
since then the wife of the Rev. Geo. Bushnell,
also of this city, has given birth to three chil-
dren, all at one time.--I,Vorcester (Mass.) Spy.

THAWING OUT Cows.—Some one in the
neighborhood of Cleveland tells the.Herald tin
almost incredible story in relation to the cold
weather of the 9th ult. He says "it was so
cold that the cows had to be driven into the
house to thaw their bags before milking."

Postmaster General, thinking that it man Who
would take an oath to exclude others from
office was himself unfit to hold an office, very
properly cut Mr. RANDOLP'S official umbilicus
and set hini adrift. And how , does .the Ex-
Postmaster take _his decapitation ? takes
it trii —i•fafWitt shows how little stomach he
has flir his own political "remedial agent.."—
Instead of quietly submitting to his fate—a
fate which has befallen thousands of better
men who less deserved it, under various ad-
ministrations—he breaks out in print, and, all
unconsciously to himself, furnishes a full justi-
fication of his.removal by showing that he is a
bigot and blackguard of the first Water. --

Some one writing of the beauty of the French
Empress EUGENIE, says that "it combines all
stylik:"- The "noble reply" of the decapitated
..rdw Know hod • like the Einpre-q?lung is It::
beauty in its combination of styles. it runs
from the piteous whine of a whipped spaniel
up through the startling howl of a hungry wolf
to the horrid growl of "a zbear with a sore
head."-=Valley Spirit. •

Important from Nicaragua—Decree An-
nexing the Mosquito Territory..

NEW YORK, Feb. 28,—The steamer Star of
the West, from Nicaragua, "arrived this morn-
ing with $330.000 in treasure.

On the4Oth-insta-clecree-was-protnulgated
at the city of'Grenada, by Gen. Walker, an-
nexing the whole Mosquito Territory as an in.:
tegral portion of Nicaragua. Shortly after-
ward the diplomatic corps, beaded by Colonel
Kinney, arrived from San Juan, and had an
audience with General Walker. On the fol-
lowing day Colonel Kinney was placed under
arrest, and subsequently banished the Terri-
tory of Nicaragua, and sent under the charge
of Major Martin to the Atlantic seaboard.

The Star of the West passed on the 2d inst.,
the sloop of way 'Cyane.

Serious Calamity—A House Fallen--Three
or 31orePersonsKilled--Several Others
Wounded. -
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 28.—Aboutten o'clock

this morning -the extensive warehouse of
Messrs. Buzby & Co., large commission
merchants, situate in Market near Tenth street,
tell suddenly with a tremendous crash. Quite
a number of persons we,e near, and passing
at the tune, three or vb hom were killed,•heing
crushed under the falling walls. One body
has thus far been recoverd. It is seriously ap-
prehended that others are in the ruins. Much
excitement exists, and persons are engaged in
removing the rubbish. It is a miracle that
more were not killed.

MOTN
I Amis.—Letters. from Honolulu give a startling
picture of affairs•at the Hawiian Court. King
Katiaehameba IV is said to have no higher
pleasure than in boxing and keeping company
with Yankee Sullivan. On one occasion Sulli-
van's wife was in the royal box at the circus,
and the ambassadors of Fiance and England
sought admittance and were refused.

•Ea--At Louisville, last week, a white man
succeeded in getting a female slave across, the
river to Indiana, closely veiled. Just as they
stepped on the wriarf at New Albany he be-
came enthusiastic, and, raising her veil, kissed
her. The lifting of the veil revealed her culor
and both parties were arrested and sent back
to Kentucky.

'Main BLE. —A Mr. Harris. ofSouth Camden,
(says the Newark Daily,) who was crossing
the river Delaware on the—ice On Saturday
night. fell and broke one: of his legs. - After
shouting (or help for some time, the unfortu-
nate man-gave up the hope of recviving any
assistance, and managed to drag himself upon
the ice half a mile to the Jersey shore, where
he was picked up and carried home.

TMPORTANT TO PACIFIC COM ESPO N DENTS.
The Union states that Postmaster-General
Campbell has adopted a plan - fur publishing
the names of persons to whom letters. have
been sent to post-offices in California and the
territories of Oregon and Washington. By
this systems a letter can be sent to any post-
office in thp Pacific region for 14" person whose
location is utterly unknown, beyond the mere
fact that he is somewhere in California or the
territories of Oregon and Washington ; yet,
incredible as-it may seem, the ultimate recep-
tion of.the letter by the person for whom it its,
intended is rendered highly probable.

EXTRAORDINAILY COLORED MAN.-=Samuel
Williams, a colored mad. sold his farm near
Clearspring on Friday last, containing near
200 acres, for $7OOO, to John Pearl— Willi-am;
was a slave at 40 years of age, bought himself,
has raised 25 children, 4 of whom ho bought
and manumitted. lie is no•.v in his 71st year.
and is a stout, tall, and- intelligent looking old
man. He is now in independenteircumstanceS.
11.1cistof his children are in the west. and the
rest of them all desire to go to the same coun-
try, so the old man has consented, although
fond of this county, to •pull up stakes" and
follow them. So says the Hagerstown Mail.

A Cool. Sutctim—Jededia Wentworth coin-
mittedsuicide at the Stoddard House, in Farm-
ington, 111aine, on-the9th ultimo, by plunging
a stilleto into _his heart as he stood upon the
piazza. Ile then returned to the bar-room and
said : "Gentlemen, I have killed myself ; it's
all right ;" sunk to the floor and expired. Ile
was about. twenty-eight years old.

Tlic Illarlicth.
CorroetAA cnoni t he latest Ilaltimore,Vork& Tlanover papers

B 1310141;—ratuni_ Aar

The Philadelphia Daily :Pews, which has
been, for some time, in the interest of the
Know Nothings. has become _convinced of the
weakness of the organization, and...thus ex-
presses its conviction in a late issue :

"The fact is, and it would be worse than
folly to disguise it, Know Nothingism is effete.
It has lost the reiTect and confidence of the
mass of the people, and is now Only the fout
ball of corrupt and unprincipled political dema-
gogues, who seek place and power by means
of its secret machinery, but in whom the peo-
ple have no confidence, and never will support
m any movement they may undertake."

REPUDIATION' OF ABOLITION SENTIMENTS.
Baltimore, Feb. 27.—There was a large meet-
ing of merchants and other citizens of Balti-
more held at die Merchant's Exchange, at noon
to.day, at which resolutions were adopted pro-
testing against Mr. Francis P. Blair's profess-
ing to represent the citizens of Bahitnoi•e in the
late Republican Convention at.Pitts burg. Mr.

GREEN PEAS. —Some of the New York epi-
cures are luxuriating over green peas—brought
from Savannah.

l'lVir. Du Pre died in the Queen's Bench
prison, London, on the 6th, after an incarcera-
tion offurtyfour years for debt.

.r. ran, the President o pus tree mg
that appointed Mr'. Blair a delegate; desired to

l'Another Arctic expedition is talked of
in England, with the view of searching fur the
relics ofFranklin and his patty.

letter from Rome says, "Vesuvius is
in labor. The signs which precede a violent

.

eruption are apparent."

0:7-The steamship_ Washington sailed from
New York on Saturday week, for Southamp-
ton, with 50 passengers, but no specie.

. _

C:7The New York Express makes the fol-
lowing reluctant admission in regard to the
true character of the PhiladelphiaKuow-Noth-

MIMEM!U

Ing convention

Q~l~

. "No AMERICANS—ALL AFRICANS.—We are
fined—to_see_that-in—Pliiladelphia.--to- •

Americans have -already caught the- Africa:l
distempet, and are sick -of it, of course. 1:119,
Ind better take the Alttn•

Flour, per barrel, $G 75 to 6 87
Wheat, per bushel, 1 45 to 1 GO
Rye, .1 90 to 1 00
COrn,
Oats, 14

Cloverseed, "

Timothy. ".

53 to
34 to 37

850 to 900
32.5 to 3 50

.Whiskey, per gallon, 27 to 28
Beef Cattle, per hund., 6 51) tolo 75
Hogs, di 8 25 to 8 50
Hay, per ton, 24 00 t027 00
Guano, Peruvian, per ton, 55 00

liANOVER—TEITMADAY Las?

Flour, per bbl., from stores, $7 00
- ' Do. " "wagons, 6 00

Wheat, per bushel, 1 25 to I. 30
Rye, 4.f. 85
Corn, 44 40
Oats, 44 28
Cloverseed, " 7 50
Iimothy ,

,4 2 -SO
Plaster ofParis, per ton, 0 25
Pork, 7 00

YORK—FlubAr I. 8?.
Flour, per bbl.,fr,9tn stores, $7 75

Do. " from wagons, 6 00
Wheat, per bushel, 1 40 to 1 56
LEE IMI

Cora, 45

7 75

7 Utt---

-
-Cluverseed, it

Tin
--Piascer-of-Pans, ppr tort,

Stray, Urifr,r:,
CAME to the premisea or th q someriber,

Franklin township, Adams,eop -alymirt,Np:.
vember last, a RER FLlSlFF;Rothout3ilerire•
old, without atiy particular mark. The c.wner
is requested to come forward, ptove•property,
pay charges and take her away.

BENJ. DEARDORFF..
March 3 18.56. •

Notice.
N the CdNirt of Common Pleas of AdamsI county-- o. 2. January term, 1856.
Whereas Jnetat Tinmutcs did file Ilia peti-

tion for Divorce a vincula motrimonii, against
ANNA MARY Tummiot, tested the 27th day of
September, A. It., 1851, and made returnable
the 19th day of November, A. I)., 1855: And
whereas an Alias Suloponut issued in said ease,
returnable the 21st- day of January, A. I).,
1856, the term of said Court: N" on, the said
Anna Mary Trimmer, are requested tv he and
appear in your proper person, in the said
Court, on the :2 1st next, to answer
the petition of your husband, said Jacob Trim-.
trier, and to show cause, ifally you have, why
he should not be divorced from the bonds of
matrimony.

„. 11FAR Y TURYVI S,.Sher
And now, January ‘2ltit, 1856, on minion;

in open Court, lIKNItIr A. heriNo, of the
township of Reading, is appointed Commis-
sioner to tike testimony on the partof petitioner
above named,—ten days notioe to be given in
one of the newspapers pob!ished in Gettys-
burg. • 11tr .THL: Coiner.

TO ANNA MARY TRIMMER :—Voti are here-
by notified that the depostfions of witnesses,
under the above rule, %% ill he taken ill the
public-house of iMIN A. Dtexs, in liamplrit,
un Saturdoy, 11w :2:11'llay of March inst.,
1856, at 10 o'cinek, A.:11:. of said•day.

['HMO* A. 1117KIN(1, cumot'r.
Reading township, Mareh.:3, Li356.

1856---Spring Stockof New Goods.

FASHIONABLE SILKS—FuII line of
Black Silks --New slyly, of Spring

Shawls—Dress Goods do. do.—Linens of
citr_ol-jos of bevt
Nta pie 1-1ouseIs e g °oda. ME
Wear of all the, new stylPs.

EYRE & LANIMILL.
Poarlh and ,arch ctB.4 Philadelphia.

P. S.—Storekeepers, Families and all Good
Nett ('ash Buyers are respectfully invited to
examine this Stock of New Goods before piir•
chasing, as we prefer selling low and selling
all the more goods. 0."-Storeliecpers may
often find great jihs from A uetion. as we at-
tend the Auction Sales of New York and
Philadelphia. [ 1.-73 m

Now is the Time,
FOR CHEAP DAGUERREOTYPES!

SW AN Fill respectfully announces to
o the Ladies and Gentlemen of Gettyshutg

and vicinity, :hat he has resumed the Daguer-
reotype business, at the old stand, in Chain-
bersburg, street, where he will be happy to re-
ceive visitors desirous of seeming' perfect
DaguerreotypeQ. , of the'eselves or friends..

Being furnished with an entirely new and
costly apparatus, he is prepared to take pictures
in every style of the art and insure perfect
satisfaction.

jx&'•Cliarges from 50 cents to SIO.
WY-flows of operating from 8 A. M. to 4

P. M .

fi.EY"In dress avoid lip:ht, red, blue, or pur-
ple. Dark dress adds much to the beauty of
the picture. - 4, 1H5.6. tf

Corn Drvers.
E attention of MILLERS is invited, to

a very superior article for drying COIN,
which can be had at all times at

Jan. 14. WARRENS' FOUNDRY.

Plaster ofParis.
r HIS useful article can be had in any
i quantity of

Feb. 25. COBEAN & PAXTON.
Executor's Notice.

TOSHIJ A DIEHL'S ESTATE.—Letters
f_testamentary on the estate•ofioshua Kiehl,
late of Germany township, Adams county,
deceased, having been granted to the under.

- sinned,- residing in Mountpleasant twp., he
hereby gives notice to all persons indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the same to
present them properly authenticr.ted for settle-
ment. DAVID 13IEHL,

Feb. 11, 185G. 6t Executor.

DONN ET GOODS, finch as Velvets, Silks,
I ) Satins, Ribbons, Flowers, Sce... will (be
"0-tusdir -trnparaltele-d varietyaiSCII !CV'S:

ANKEFS, Siidwis and Flaniiek, very
dt I-KU-NEST()

Fancy Stationery.
CHICK keeps all kinds of Fancy
ery, and ssttericas—cheap, if not cheaper,

(kali anybody eke_ in the tov, n orithe ennniy.
It yun don't belipve it, c4ll in culd pee for yen'

so res. Jaa. 7.

'irrllol.l.4lw Or's OINTURNT Alin PILLS. ani astonishing FruBLitt; Fs iILI;I?emedy fur ltryAittelast.-.Mr. Henry Turners . Of Dover, ; . ..

_Maine. was_ aftlieted with Erysipelas, large purple blotches 1 - OF' PERSONAL PROPERTY.Mme on WI; fact twit 'melt, and *l% parts of his body: unit de-
itpite of the many remedies he tried lie wan not beffefithrL , 11E subscriber, intending to quit (arming,
At length, be had recourse to Holloway ' s Ointment ails ' ri ill sell tit pidilie sale, at his rusidenee,Pills, and niade up his mini to pentevere with these' 10010- c.. ,

dies which heA11..-__The result w 5.... moil tu.a.fuet.weelts.„„ho.--111_,L...,ZifAttillt_t ft..W_llft ill p.,,Ad a 111 R -Want V-. -111 b oil t4_
. 'was perfectly turvi,rurd his getioral health wouderrulkt• lin-, mile front Getty...burg. on rotttr.m.iny,'lh'e t314-proved This cave has created' qu ito a PICYISAtiOn ill -MOW. ' tits h ,f :110,ch next, the followiter Personal

_......_.
—

-. •

TrY""Mus. P kIiTISOI ON 8/1.M.V:41,1i Alift.-..-Thei* etimo.a ..r" -.'

roperty, Viz : ~

certain -Jord.T•neat and trimly- dfevied." rend Ike„ _ Ills , .._ __ _

_ T-Y0 -Horses, n-twa-vearlitio, Colt.... .0...-eleural o,..1?•--1,0wi, • t • ~,m. %.,•AV 9 and Young—Cavite, Sow' i•lvaac,lP said she, •,l knoz ially Mr. Spokesharei +infers to -'sk i,%.-in that telegraph, it is to old Zekial Lord's sou .leamea, . l•a.
--, ~ and Pigs, 3. Shoats, Ploughs and

i who was awful proud and 4itick up after its ',tot that_tilee
~ - . Harrows, Hoy Carriaoo, Woodspicksto3.l-span branmew suit at Roekhill -...c. Wiltion'A, ill .14". --K 1-

Chesnut -street, en' lior iii Franklin Place"' Ike relied I Bed, 11011 M Gears, Cuttino Bolt, Ciiains iirall,

that he had heard a tik., "crib,'• and that ho _w-ak ' in " fur ' kinds, and many other fermi vio., articles. Alsoa "tieovernena.wrig," himself, whenever it Wet the views or the, a Va:ttly Ol liouseliold'& ki tchen Furniture-,g
and several Hive:4.4lf Bees. . .

Ov•-Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A, M.,
on Atli(' day, when vittendunue will be given
and terms made known by • . .

CHRISTIAN BENNER.
February :2.5, 1856. to

MARRIED.
On the Met ult.; by the Roc, Wm„Earnsh.ver,

3,f SPRENKLE. of Founta,nlcle, Adams ceuinty,,to
MIAs MAGGIE E. WAY NA NT, of Franklin county.

- (in the 10thult., by Her. Mr. —, Dr. IV LLIAM
RAIIRETT, (former:y of thk plare,) to Mks HARM ET L.
FELLOWS, all ofCambra, Lnzerno county, Pa.

On the 24th ult., at the house of her mothee, bY Rev.
It: Hollholua, Mr J. OROFTON MA NOEl„ of. New Wont,
to Miv m MARY DOLL, of Ahhottlitown. Adam. coUnty.

On the 11.."14 of January. by Bey 'B. Sontionn. lir, LEWIS
A. ZIMMERMAN to Miss MARY LIOSFELO.OILN—both of
Emmitsburg,

iOn the 711th nit.. by thin P i >< 4
MRS SA ItAil 11OPFM4N—hoth of this comity,.
- On the 12th ult...by Bev Ooarhivt..Nllr. SANIVEIL Y.
TAYLOR. of this county, to Jlis :11.klITILl J. PRICY, of
auniatacounty,

On the Pith ult.. by Rey. C. J. Deininger. ;Ur. JOUN
lIRENIZEII, of Hampton, A,134114 CliniltY. to 111 1t1'.
TRICE, daughter of Willimu S. Picking, Esq., Dover,
York county.

DIED.
Yogtorday. of typhoid fever. ADDISON L., Pionof Samtol

W. lloffulau, Ewi , of Strabatt township, aged 20 years 3
month.' an.116 days.

Ou the 20th ult., Mrs. AULALLitIOII, of Hampton, aged,
-65-years. •

On the :Nth ult , Mrs. ELIZABETH WILSON, of Band!.
tonban township, sod 63 years 11 mouthy and 25 days.
• In Henry. Illinois, nu the sth ult., Miss HENRIETTA
BECKER, widow of Mr. Simon agleam., formerly of Oils im

On the 12th iuit., M CAT!) N ife of Mr. George
Group, Nen., of Mena lien township, aged 79 years 10 months
and 14 days.

Eitereitorsl Nolice.

TORN M A IiSH AL L'S ESTATE.—
Letters tcsomtentary on theestateof

John Marshall,Esq.. late of Hamiltonban town-
ship, Adams oottnty, deceased„ having been
granted to the undersigned, residing in the
same township, they her,lby give notice to
all persons indebted to said estate. to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same' to present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

. JAMES H. MARSHALL
THOMAS A. MARSI-1,AC1,,

March 3, 1856.- „Executors.

. Personal Properly
-AT PUBLIC SALE;

WI 1•,;%clew offolttthe
t apntbiI; ir oib :se ar, F,

l theli iklit
• nis county, _att,

ham-Turnpike, two miles from Cashtown, on
Thursday, the 27th 'day ref March next, the
Wowing. Personal Property, viz •

11Mse. one Cow, -one Hog, one'
Carrinae, limy Ladders, Scythes nod

'Grain Cradles.. &c. Also, liedri and Red-
steads, • iThairs, Tables, Corner Cupboard,
Settee, Stove and Pipe, Carpeting, Looking
Glass, -Eight-day Clnek, with a variety of
other articles of •Irousehuld anti Kitchen Fur-
niture.

(-Salo to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
on said day, when attendance will, be given
and terms made known by

Ai A' G 1.1 F. MeKNIG T. •
February 25, 1856. is

• - Public Sale.
r Hsahscrilter, intending to quit farm ing,

will s1•II at public salt., at hie stosidence,
in Mottntjoy township, Adams critinty, on the-
road leading iron Horner's 111111'10 the Two;
Tavern's, on l'aesday, tee 18(4 day March
next, the following'valunhiu '

.111.71150N521. PROPERTY, VIZ
•

H orses,- Cows and Young'Cattle.
new four-horae ,Wagon,, with Bed
and BoWs, Weed Ladders, a good
Threshing Machine. Screen, Cul-,

tivator, Ploughs and Harrows, and many-other
farming' articles. Alsot a lot' oClibiteehold
and 'Kitchen Furniture,. such a Tables,
Chairs, Iron Kettle, Pots, and ti,liariety of
other 'articles too numerous -to .mention.

sfeNttlei to commence' at -10 o'ol9ok , M .,

on eaid:day,,when attendance will be givenand
terms madeknown

PETER, EPLEY.,..,
February 18, 1850.- td , _

Notice in Earnest. -

ersigned desirous-to- close-tip
allhis unsettled accounts, and retinests"all persons .itidebtsti ttr him to call and make

settlement on below the Ist As
a fortner notice was disregarded •by many,
and .as t 1 undersifmed wishes to avoid the
tteersOity of imposing etiStif,.he hopes -that all
indebted on Iteemitit• for six Miniths:or longer
will call on or before the above dam .•

notlersiorted returns his thanks to
his fl lends for tke liber,ll patronage heretofore
extended. sad iovite4 the attention of the ptito.
lie to his: stock ..of T/N 4e, SIIEE7•I11OA'
W✓&RE, coliiintildry on hand and for bale at
reasonable prices.

GI4:6RGIi F. BUSHLER.
Gettysburg, 25, 1S ti. 3t „,,

2,000 Pieces Wall Paper.
r 1013F-1N & PAX'CON have opened an

unusually iiirae Misortmont ofWall
per. of every Wyly and variety, from I2i to
40 cents a piece. ,Hunfieheepeos arid, Paper
Hangers are invited .to call and examine the
stock. IA bleb in superior to any thing heretoforeoffered in this market, Only . 124 mints a piece,
ur 13 cents a yard, for Wall Pup"! . • .

- Gettysburg, Feb. 25, 1856;

• - Another Now Novel
lEToI{KS offiction 'are now consitfered'as

V 'part and'parcel ofall intelligent-hmise-
holds ; nrirl scarcely a family will be without-
our new .novel entitled 6.The Fits'Anani",—the
most interiiAingi work of ficti6ri frog's .the press
of 1856. The reader's attelithin. iscaught with
the first chapter, atel “finis" stares him in_ the
lace before the' interest lessens. The'bookis
like a moving panorama of ever varyingl-aIJ
ways admired succession of new and pleasing
scenes mid exciting incideuts; each chapter
wing more Interesting t an its preuecessor.—
A feature 'Nitrating to its lastimonerits, is the
fact of its high moral tone---siot a single senti•
ment being inculcated 'that the most fastidious
moralisteould rohjeeLiti.

`*The Fireman" will he a lame I2mo.
volume. of over 1(10 pages beautifully ill tains.
ten--?rics ail--mailed post free on receipt of
price. "Sind by all booksellers, and agents in
the cars.

Editors giving this entire advertisement a
few insertions, shall receive a copy free of

11085..10N.E8 & TOUSKV,.
Nu 114Nautau St.. N. Y., and `Street, Clilettgo.

Fob. :25, 1856.

OLD SOLDIERS.
Bounty Land Act of 1855.

1111It; undersigned is nowt fully prepared to
file and in rapidly filing CLAIMS To

TY LAND for soldiers of the War of 1812.,avid
of ALI, the wars of the U. States-- theirwidows
and minor children. In addition to-his • lung
experience and success, lie would add, that,
in all tire many claims he has hitherto filed,
(between 10 and Coo he has caretolly pre-
served, and has now every thing necessary to
establish the rights of duitna nt.5....7114 also Rolls
and I.ists of Companies, and facilities fur fur-
nishiwi proofs in all cases that. may be en-
trusted to 11:m.

I-le hai made complete arranzements for
kcal;mr warrants in the Western States. trot..
rants bought—ft/drrants Hold. Apply personal-
ly or by letter to 0 APCON 4LIGI-IY.

GetTysburg, March 1:3,1855. If

David A. Buehler,
- .4 I'TORNEY ST MTV,

-promptly atTtind to collections andW afi business entrust-Id to his care.
'Office in the Diamond, adjoining store

of A. B. kuRTZ.
Gettysburg, Feb. 4, 18.56.. ly

Lost and Found
AT THE CHEAP CORNER,

Fall & Winter Goods,

Oevery description, will he Rold very law
for cash. Also n variety of SIJAW

and RE3DY- 11f.30e CLOTHING, very
cheap. Call sad see.

.101-IN HOKE.
Gettysburg, Oct. 29, 1855.

=CM

vALuABLE PROPERTY AT
.2k '1 k- VCrilVate Safe* "4

Hr undersigned will,,setic,nt. Pkvato SOANthat dybirable prp.pen,y, lit , „.

4.:(•now'aitO--ttrwitsfilp7,---Advrinit-2ft4tnltY•Pa. lying on, the public pad martini; throngte
said place. It curtains `refit ereN, :tioraor less, of fir4t rate land, adjoining, land!' of
11r. ,_N—l.AlLy„._,SlatatieLattd4-4nseph Statinfto
bangh, and others, and is fine)y improved.—
There is a large Two-story BRICK
1) %V EI,I,ING, w ith a Two•story Brick HI ;f:
Baeli-building, fronting en the Street,
And nearly opposite the public house of John
Bushy,' Esq., a good Log Barn. an Orchard
of choice trait, a good well of water, and
other improvements. Possession given on Or
before the 191 day of April next, es may" be
desired. if not sold, the property will be
FOR 11,:NT.

- Persons wighlng to view the premises will
call on John 13uaby, Km. -

MICHAEL HERRING.Nov. 26, 1R55: If

Sinalll‘'Farm,,
A T 'A 8 A LE.

F. subscriber offors pri vats a.:
TRACT OF LAND, situatein Strabaatownship, Adams county. about 2milesfrom Gettystrorg,on tile cast,side,of the I.,4ati. Road

to Harrisburg,,adjutning lands Of the, subscri7:,ber, Wrn.--Wittle,-Fleitry,Munfort, atutptheri,
containing 45 Acre!more or less, tabula 7..„
acres of which,are Woodland, and ,1,0 acres
first rate Meadow, ,The improveritents are a
one -trucl,za half story ~BRIGK,,,
HOUSE, a good Barn' , a ne.verl idfailing well,of water,
in it,. and an. Orchard of oh*:
fruit.
',Persons wishing to viow,-the property,

are.requested to call op the subscriber, resitf-
tag in Gettysburg. ‘„

„ ,GEORGE AVALTER,',S:.
Jannary.l4, 1856. If

Notice.

Tlil El eubscriber., hawing-bee rcappol Med
the. Court of ,Coinnion, Pleas of Adams

county. Committee oT, tip person and estate
of JOHN MILLER, (Who has been declared
of unsound' mind,)' of .Mont tease town.
ebip. Adams county, hereh,Y,,giveir'notice
to all persons having elnime.- or: dernewlei
against Said Miller, to present the same to the!
subscribe% residing in said township, fors sett
tietruirit; iind all persons indebted An-make itsel
mediate Payment. MOE

MICHAEL, 1111 LIAR,
rob minty 18, 1856. ,6t .tensinittee.

' - Washington 11110k11:-'4
.111,1turtalown, Adam Catleify;•retj'

rt -114-0,, subscriber respectfully; ;iAtiorma,,9lp,;:„JlL'lnii!lin that he has opened
Of ~.kintertaittment in the borough:,cf:,AAli,,4ll-r. ftown, :where he will be happyie
iviin.tosty call with him.- Having . isttny
years'i know ledge of the;:buainess, cif„1401;
keeping, he flatters -himself that 14 4,0111 to;please,will be satisfactory. Gitra.tligo.,M4l4l";ingteil" a call. -

- ' 'FRANCIS, I WILSON:.._:
Februiry 18, 1856. -tf . •

..

ffillin

S
9- • cAMUEL .6. COOK .intotuka-,.tia, 6%94;

and the public, generally,--that -he hui;.4gir
Itand„at his Shop nearly oppOsite .the

very large and well-made assortment
of TIN-WAR Ecwhielt wilLsell••at prices
'which • cannot; fail, to, ,Plettse., 1118, wiW 000,
execute to order, with, prompmessyin a work.,
man-like manner, and With tho.be st.material44

--
,

alll kinda of aal*F. U'l33:4atMETAALLi(I.ROOFINO, H YDRA WORK, kcy
Gettysburg, Key. 12, :180.44,
'•

<! -NSW,ntioll Ot:PakineksbIP.
rim] Co-Partnerellip•existinfritetwpan Ahel
._.l._,Subscribers inia-heert this day
by mutual -eottment.'l 7

Weitro much obliged to our fitendsond, the
public-Orilla. sti,,itpori*etttended'tb us.

Our Books are placcdi in:the hands ot-Alet...:
Cobeinlor collection, and .wri'ieatrneatly Ito-
quest.those. Indebted to: uw to calVianrimalie-
immediate payment„FlB,we;desirelto settle the
business of the without delay. -

W.— W. PAXTON,
c. 14. , if ALFrlt COBgAN.

W. W.,Pazion -

INFORMS his friends and -the public gener.
ally, that hamill'hontinuethe Nat (*.Shoe

Sliminess, at his old Stand,:and will always
keep, on hand. a ,large and -splendid-assortment
of & SHOES, HATS.A -00%, of
every; variety .ef style and- prieehi which. hejo.
determined to sell low for 049h' or 'Country
Ptoduce. Call and see the Goods.

Sept. 24; ,

New Segait# 'Tobacco
MANUPA:OTORY.

_'IAMUEI. P. 4 litit; Jr.' Would .resPectfall IEdwin the citizens of town artd,couit,
ty, that he has opened a Seger and Tobaqop
manufactory, in Baltimore street,'pext door, to
Fornbi's Brag Store, Gettysburg, witere,.ltsvvi,Bcoustintly keep on hand a Jorge var iety
of SL(; AKS, of the finest Haver, and tat,,tbe
luwest living prices. Of CHEVINO.TO.-BAOGO he has the choicest kinds.—else ‘a
capital article of SNUFF—aII 'of Whick .Ite
offers as low as the lowest. He only atika,a
trial, convinced that he can gratify every,taste.He hopes, by strict attention to business.aMl
a desire to please, to merit and receive a sharp
of public patronage.May 7, 1855.. -

Stacks ofiliew Goods!'
The cheapest the Prettiest the, Best! -

- ,has returned from the city
cP 4, with the lartzeSt and best selected stock
of FALL & WINTER GOODS he has ever

the pleasure of off.ring to this community.
CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVeSI
He will not. pretend to enumerate his laiie
and attractive stock—the limits of an adver-
ti,,emeot will not admit ofit. But if you'wiish
to :select from the choicest lot of Ladies"
and Genttemen's Dress Gonds,
your eyes ever beheld, go to Schie4 46:

October -15, 1855. •

New Goods, Cheap Goods.
FA 11NEST° O.K. BROTH ERS have just

norrived their usual Large and Hand-
some assortment of and Winter Goods,
to which they invite the attention of .The Pub-
lic, consisting of every deseriptionf.uf Dry
Goods, Hardware, Saddlery, laueettpware,
Groceries, Cedar ware, Iron Oils Paints.ar.c.

Give us an early call, and. we will showyou the Larzest, Prettiest, _and Vl3apost
Stock of Gonds in the County. •

FA II NEST()C Eti .13 itOT,RERq, - -

Oct. 15.
_

Sign of the Bok.Frpni.
_

'Bounty Land Claints.
jiE undersigned will attend, prornptly ito

the:- collection of chilies fot-,BOU"NTYLA`1)under the late act of „Cloggrosa.
Ttivsa who 'have already received, , 40 -ot. :80
Acres, can now receive the balanoth.by calling
on the subscriber and inaking..the .taecesuary--
application.

Gettyi.lniry---March 12, 1855, tf.,.,

ZOD 11:4 k cul_Gadur-WrcrA,-44-fot -

'FAH JjES IPi.:SI


